
M
y back is killing me. I am
sitting on the folding
wooden bleachers of a
high school gym after a
long day in the clinic.

There is no back support, and some-
thing in the combination of the
bench’s height and width has
got my already grumpy L3-L4
disk complaining loudly. I am
watching a junior varsity volley-
ball match. Perhaps I’m a
bad parent. Perhaps
the throbbing in my
spine is clouding
my judgment. 

Regardless of
the reason, I’m
hoping for a
breakdown in
teamwork on
the court, and at
this point I don’t really
care which team sustains
the lapse. Volleyball is a
new sport for our swim-
ming-oriented family, but
since this season began I’ve
already learned that when
one team stops communi-
cating effectively, the ball
hits the floor a lot more
often, and the game comes
to merciful early close.
Tonight, at least, the oppo-
nent falters first and I don’t
have to admit to my daugh-
ter that my aching back and
I would have been just as
happy with a loss for her
team, as long as it came
quickly.

Good teamwork and effective commu-
nication can play important roles in
dementia care too, but we don’t always
implement them well. All the way back in
1996, I wrote in the New England Journal
of Medicine that “All types of dementia

are treatable, at least with psychoso-
cial interventions.”1 Over the last
few years, several studies have shown

that interdisciplinary and collabora-
tive care models optimize outcomes

for families coping with demen-
tia. That’s great to know, and

works well in research and
academic centers, but

doesn’t always translate
well to community set-
tings. One recent
report identified that,
not surprisingly, pri-
mary care providers

perceive many barriers to
successful dementia man-

agement.2 Teamwork issues
like poor access to specialists
and lack of interdisciplinary
resources for care manage-
ment were prominent in
their list of barriers.

To the spectator, com-
munication on the volley-
ball court appears to be a
kind of group-think. There
is no one player responsible
for calling signals like the
quarterback in football. For
the most part, dementia
care more closely resem-
bles volleyball. Nearly
everyone in the game—
physicians, patients and

families—report diffi-

culty accessing desired services because of
“fragmentation and complexity” of the
process.3

Physicians in particular report unfa-
miliarity with dementia-related services
available in their communities. That’s a
problem, because families most frequently
turn to their doctors to “quarterback”
their care. They look to us to make the
diagnosis, provide guidance regarding
what might happen next, and make refer-
rals for necessary services. Furthermore,
physicians report that the various barriers
in delivering care to AD patients put them
in a more “reactive” posture that increases
the use of pharmacologic rather than psy-
chosocial approaches to manage demen-
tia-related behavioral problems.2 Given
the increasingly recognized risks and rela-
tively poor effectiveness of most psy-
chotropic drugs in clinical trials with
dementia patients, this approach doesn’t
look like the best way of scoring points.

Special Teams
When it comes to psychosocial manage-
ment, most families with an AD diagnosis
find their way to the Alzheimer’s
Association (www.alz.org) or similar vol-
untary health agency these days. However,
families facing non-AD dementia diag-
noses often don’t know that they also qual-
ify for Alzheimer’s Association services.
The Association sponsors support groups,
provides educational programs and offers
general coping resources to families. From
the physician’s perspective, access to these
services can take a big part of the psy-
chosocial burden of dementia manage-
ment out of the office. That makes these
groups an important part of the team,
since they’re often better equipped to deal
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with those issues than us or our staff. Since
most families still turn to the doctor to call
the shots, I try to make sure they know
who else is on the field with them. 

So, beyond community service agen-
cies, who else should we think about hav-
ing on the roster? There is growing evi-
dence that rehabilitative services like phys-
ical or occupational therapy can also facil-
itate improved outcomes for patients with
dementia. Using these services places the
physician much more clearly in that quar-
terback role, because they require medical
referrals and sign-offs on treatment plans
(at least for Medicare). In years past,
Medicare and some other insurance carri-
ers routinely refused to pay for these rehab
services in patients with dementia, but
back in 2001 Medicare ruled that those
automatic exclusions—based on diagnosis
alone—are no longer permitted. 

That’s good news. For more than a
decade, epidemiologic data have support-
ed a role for regular physical activity in
reducing AD risk. More recent studies
suggest similar benefits might be achiev-
able in people who already have the ill-
ness. Some interventions have included
both cognitive and motor exercises.
That’s great, but offers a level of compli-
cation that might not be necessary.
Earlier this year, Rolland and colleagues
reported that even a simple exercise pro-
gram, with as little as two one-hour ses-
sions each week, led to significant preser-
vation of activities of daily living in nurs-
ing home residents with AD.5 Their find-
ings suggest that inviting physical therapy
(PT) to be on the team, with a referral for
an exercise and conditioning program
might be worthwhile.

While we’re drafting folks for our side,
we might want to consider occupational
therapy (OT), too. Another recent study
reported that community-dwelling AD
patients who were randomized to a struc-
tured OT program actually had improved
daily function compared to those receiv-
ing more standard care.6 Furthermore,
caregivers in the study related less burden

after the intervention, and the benefits
persisted for at least three months after-
ward. This latter finding is significant
because none of the available drug treat-
ments for AD have ever resulted in such
persistent improvements from baseline on
measures of daily function. 

It might therefore seem attractive to
simply prescribe an exercise or fitness pro-
gram and let the patient go, but another
recent paper suggests hands-on participa-
tion in activities is more effective for
building caregiver skills.7 There is a “dose
effect” phenomenon for those actiities, as
well. Caregivers with a greater number of
training sessions have a higher likelihood
of more regularly implementing the skills
they learned. Since the amnesia and apa-
thy intrinsic to AD frequently limit how
often a patient initiates things like daily
exercise program, having the caregiver
learn the program alongside the patient
seems like a more effective game plan. 

The Game Plan
How can we make this kind of system
work consistently and effectively? One
way is to create a “playbook,” or a set of
referrals and recommendations that we
can use over and over again. In some com-
munities, for instance, the Alzheimer’s
Association provides physicians with
preprinted pads including the local chap-
ter’s contact information. The docs can
then simply give the family a “prescrip-
tion” to get hooked up with local support.
That’s a great start, and it suggests we
might use patient and family feedback to
build up a knowledge base of rehabilita-
tion therapists, case managers and psy-
chologists in our own communities to
whom we can refer dementia related-prob-
lems comfortably, knowing that they will
do a good job with the folks we send
them. Most of us have in our minds which
neurosurgeons, imaging centers, or
internists we trust most with our patients.
This is really just an extension of that
model. 

The other aspect of the playbook is

consistency. Namely, remembering to
involve the right team members every
time an appropriate situation presents
itself. Even in my dementia-specific clin-
ic, I find myself not always thinking of
those referrals to PT or OT that the liter-
ature reports as being so helpful. There
are plenty of other players we might want
to call in more regularly too, like elderlaw
attorneys, nutrition specialists, clergy, and
others.8 The more effectively we use this
roster of specialists, the better we’ll be
able to help our patients and families
keep the ball in the air. That’s important
because in this contest, unlike the parents
at certain JV volleyball matches, an early
end resulting from poor teamwork serves
no one’s needs very well. 
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